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Monday Bargains of Most Intense Interest to aJl Careful Buyers

THE RILIABLK STOREv M

OUR ANNUAL

Curtain and Drapery
Sale

Commences Monday
Examine th foHwln price tho

lowest si alL - .

Saxony BnutMto Curtalna, $25, $20,
$18.66. flS ud..... $12.50

Novelty Italian FlUct at $16. $10
an4 $8.50

Dauble Net Brussels Lac Curtains at
$1.60. $11. $12.50 and $0.50

'Hand Mace Arabian Curtain at,
' $18.60 down to $10.50. $9.75

amd $8.50
Ikported Irlsa Polat Lace Curtalna at

. $10.75. $9.21, $8.60. $7.50. $C00.
$5.50. $4.00, $2.98 and $1.08

Heavy Corded Novelty Lace Curtalna
at $4.98, $3.60, $2.98 and. . .$1.98

$8 Brussels Net Curtalna, $7.50 'Ara-

bian Curtains, $6.98 Irish Point Cur- -

tains, $7 Barnet Curtains, at.$4.9S
,$5.60 Zion City Cable Net Curtains. $5
Zlon City Barrnett CurtalnB, $4.50

Nottingham Curtains, $3.60 Brussels
Net Curtains, go at. ..... . .$2.08

$3.50 Ecru Cable Net Curtains, $2.98;
Ecru Barrnett Curtains, $2.50; Not-
tingham Curtains, go at $1.08

600 dlffereat styles of Lace Curtalai
at. pair, $1.76, $1.49, $1.36. $1.25.
98c, 75c, 69c, 69c, 49c and....39t

Ruffled Swiss at hall price.
Full line of Madras and Bnowflake

Curtalna.

Lining Dept.
The laregwt, the finest and the best

equipped Lining Department in the
west.
Opera Satin, yard $1.00
Silk Taffeta, yard 58c
Lusterlal, yard 35
Manhattan, yrd 25t

Everything in Tailor Trimmings and
Dressmakers' Findings at the very low-

est prices.

One large counter of White Goods,
10c and 12c, will go at,

per yard ....23A6
One large counter of White Goods,

fancies, piques, welts, stripes, etc,
worth up to 19c, will go at, per
yard 56

100 pieces of 25c Dotted Swiss,
strictly fine goods, on sale at, per
yard .....934

One large square of Fleece Lined
27 inch wide, regu- -

with
special 75
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Food, pk..THc
XATXXkTS lei TBAal and oonui,Bireat Importers.
Fanoy Golden Samoa Coffee, a fine

coffee for betel or family uee
thia pound Ho

Fancy Marecalbe Blend
rick drinker for per lb... 17 Vi a

Portp Blend, an drink,
heavy a very Ane coffee
for all round uee aale, lb..lftc

Fancy Ankola Blend, a very fine fla-
vor, rlcb haa a beautiful
aroma, equal to coffee for lieto 40c per price thisper lb Ha

Fancy B. F. Japan or Suudrled
Japan Tea, per lb 2ce

Fancy per lb

Long House Indians
(CofUinued from Page Four.)

tko evil deeds had within
the After all "talked out" s

sent up this Invocation.
the smoke of too sacrifice:

"Thou hast created all thlns and
ruleot ail thinaa, aad Who glvest
commands to creatures, lls'.ea our
words. Wo now obey Thy That

haa made Is retu.xln to thee.
Its breath la ruin to by whloo It

r our wrrd are

EXTRA SPECIALS
35c Corset Cover Embroidery at, per yard 196
60c All Over Embroideries at, per yard 19
Fancy Torchon Laces at, per yard 5o and. 2V&
Fancy Val Laces at, per yard, 70 and .S1

sthSX Carpets and Rugs
Special laxfadnj will certainly start the month's

sales off with a . Wt present season by far the
most extensive assemblage kinds of Carpets and Ruga
ever brought together in Omaha. We would call your spe-
cial attention to Monday's specials.

Wilton Velvet Ilujr. sire . 15.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, splen- -

$6x72. special at 92.98
92.no Axmlntw Rug, Size 27x

72, at $1.75
1.50 Tapestry rtnuisels Rug,
size 27x64, special at Or

Manufacturer's Rug Samples,
worth us to $8, at, choice, Bc,
89c, 69c and 29

S12.ee Tapestry Brniesel Mug,
great assortment of patterns,
size 9x12 feet, special. .$$.08
IS.BO Tapestry Rug, extra
quality, oriental and floral de-
signs, size special
Monday at $9.08

Garpeta, assortment
patterna,

Carpets,

Monday We Will Open Up the New
Spring Wool Dress Goods

There will be sold line collected from all part of the
blacks and Priestley's English Black Drew Goods,

Ecrold Panaaaaa, etc, Broadcloth, and French, as weU
aa domestic; Waitings, evening shades, etc. All the new French nov-
elties. weight, fancy, In fact, the greatest array in High Class
Drees Goods that waa ever In

From t Till 10 A. sc.

In order to open up the sale, we will
give 4e-ln- mohair, regular 75a
grade (not ever 8 yards to a cus-
tomer), at, per yard 860

Tor All Say We will sell 11.60 An-
gora suitings, ene of the newoat
fabrics In the market, all the
new shades) at, per yard 9So

We will slse sell 60 pieces of (1.50
' Taffeta, In all colors, newest good

made, at, per yard 8o
Prom Xl38 Till Sl30 P. K.

We 60 pieces of 69c Tailor
Buttings (not I yards to a
customer); at. per yard 37 140

Tor All Day We will sell the French
VlKareaun, regular $1.60 gpods; at,
per yard ago

We will alno sell French Vlgareauh,
$1.26 Keods; at, per yard 7So

We Will 811 for All Say 10 pieces
of all wool suitings, regular 1 1.25
grade, at, per yard 76o

We will a 64-In- mohair, reg-
ular $1.00 grade; at, per yard.. 660
Several other sales during- - the day.

Harlequin,

.
xzyzo gooas,

yard 3A6
square American

"Prints, stripes, fancies, that
7V2c, will at, yard, 3V2t

36-inc-h Percales, fine styles, that
sold for and
at 4?A6

36-inc- h French Percales, extra col-
ors, cloth, that
and 15c per yard, finest styles
made, yard. .7M;C

Undermuslins
at Bargain

nicely trimmed and embroidery,
up to $1.50, sale price

Gowns, Corset Covert and Drawers, handsomely
. trimmed, mostly broken lines, sample garments

on bargain square, great Monday at, per
garment 39

and Drawers Kagular up
60c; In Monday's aala, at 19o

Xaaia' Iom Flna Import Maoa, lace Halo
and embroidered, broken kts, sample Una ofk Oo, Nw worth regularly up 0o: Mon-day, and iaHeand X.adles' Oaatunera Boss that up Uopair; Menday, 15q

ana Lerf medium and Kir Jtop, boee attached colorebargain .at 394

Buy Your Groceries at Haydep's
StopThat Leak Your est Prices, Fresh-

est Goods Highest Quality Guaranteed.
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Navel Orange arrived. Theae are
very fancy and extra large, worthfrom S60 to 4o per desen; for
this aale, per doa 8 Bo
hememher no aubatttuteafor the Navel.

Freeh Cucumbera, each ...IcTwo bunches Freeh Lettuce to
Two bunches Freah Hetbouae

Radlehei eRipe Tomatoes, per lb ltoLarge Pineapples, each Mo
juicy Lemons, per doa ltoFancy Imported Fig

Pr lb II HoFancy Fard Dates, per lb 160
Beets. Carrots, Parsnips,

Rutabagas pr Onions, per lb.... loLarge Heads Freeh Cabbage to
aiCS OH aUTTXB

axto cniu.Faney Country Roll Butter, per
16- - ltoFancy Dairy Butter, per lb IloFancy Separator Creamery Butter,
Pr lb.'

Fancy Llmburger Cheese, per
lb , HHoMiller's Imperial Cheese, per Jar.. T HoSap Rago Cheese, per Jar TViO

Neufrhatel Cheeae, Buubam brand
eai-- f.Fancy N. T. White Cheese, per Ib.lso

OASTBT SyEClaXS FOB KOWBAT
New Chocolate Dipped Dates, lb..l0oDollclous Whlppud Cream Cara-

mels, per lb iTc
Delirious Home-Mad- e Taffy, lb... 10c

Inatead of the white dog, Indian toboooo
was ored tola year. Chief Cornplanter
wus asked why the dog waa omitted. Hia
reply waa:

"Hecuuse are no more doga of pure
Indian blood. We use Instead Indian

Nobody is obliged to take tte .statement
at Its value.' Aa a matter of fact,
any dog- - would find It better tor his
health to avoid the reservation about the
time of the New Tear celebration. As to
tUe Indian tobacco. It la the general opinion
that to use It aa a aacrlnoe Is the vary teat
thing that can bo done with it.

did assortment, size 6x9 feet.
special at $9.00

Sultana good
of 1 5c yard value, at
yard 22 We

SSc Ingrain extra su-
perior, 15 patterns to select
frem, at, yard. 401

60c Cocoa Door Mats, extra heavy,
size 14x21, special at 39c

85c Window Shaded, . 86 laches
wide, 7 feet leng, all colors, spe-
cial at 22 H

85c Floor Oilcloth, beet quality,.
u to 2 yds. wide, special,. . 19

a world. In
colon, Salts, Mo-

hairs,

In
Omaha.

are
Highland

a,

Turnips,

HIGH OBADX WASH GOODS BB--miHun,
Our High Grade Wash Goods De-

partment is now In full blast all the
Weaves such aa Sole boucle, trousseau
silk, sole Imprlme, spider eiUt, sole
duchess, Manhattan ullk. sole radi-
ant. La Seta, iiilano, seph-yr- a,

sillt striped dimity, cluster dim-
ity, Irish dimity, printed silk tissue,
Panama llaena, poia de sole,
silk, carreux organdy, drap de luxe,
valeda raye, besides a larre line ofbatiste, percales, pampas cloth, print-
ed dotted Swiss, applique bwiss,
Scotch zephyrs, French sephyra and
thousands of other different kinds efwash goods tee numeroua to mention.
Thia Is the largest stock of washpoods In the west.
Percales from, per yard, 18 He to Be
Batiste, per yard. I60, 12 Via. 10c,

nd 740Foreign wash novelties, II. t,
11.26 and 1 91.00
Thousands of novelties of sephyrs

In ginghams and fancy cetten dress
roods too numerous to mention.Samples sent to any, address outsideof the city.

iar wu go at, per

One large of

sell at go

10c will go

extra sells at 12c
will go at, per

Bklrta, lace

Carara

Thou

these

HAYDSX'S)

there

faoo
white

marquise

'

The "talking out" and the invocation go
with the the same aa If It wore a
dug that waa being up. The Idea
hack of th Indian In with
the aacrlfioe Is not of for sin,
because they an act once committed
la beyond But It can be by a
good act, and In to the Great
the best they have, the which la man's
faithful or the tobacco, man's
chief the Indians carry out their
ancient covenant with the Great by
which He ' aareed to them always
things needed aa as they

to of the sama

pfoil)
Remarkable

Bargains
Monday

High Grade Linen
Department

Main Floor-- 2d Aisle to Right

ether place will you
find our assortment

equaled or prices so low
Tl-t- n. unbleached and silver bleached

table linen, In Irish, Soetch and Ger-
man lmiiprted goods, our regular
$1.6t and $1.76 quality, at, a yd.SSo

All our Ho te $1.JJ unbleached and
stiver bleached table linen. In both
German and Irish linen, extra
and pretty designs; at T4o

Extra .wide bleached double satin
table damask, sells regularly nt
J1.S5 to 11.60 yard, at 8o

All our $8.26 to $8.l bleached
aatln finish table linens, full 73
Inches wide, only I yards te a --

tomer, yard S3. 49

rATTElV CX.OTKS.
bleached Irish linen, reg-

ular $6.(0 (Trade, at 93.75
bleached deuble satin finish

table cloths, for either round or
square tables, at $11.60, $.5, 18.60
and
Napkins to match all llaea and table

cloths.
Our odd lot of dies and figured table

cloths. In figured, hemstitched atil
rlsln. 4 and 10-- 4 size, sold up to

at 81-- 98

ODD DOT 0' aTAPKTJri.
Many of them full dosens, extra large

size. In bleached and unbleached,
at $1.48 and 8o

Odd lot of damask and huck towels,
fringed and plain, extra long and
wide, hemstitched and colored bor-
ders, sold regularly at 60o (only six
to a customer), at, each S4o

11x80 seamleas sheets, wide hem, ex-
tra heavy muslin, worth $60, at. .CSo

91x90 seamless sneets. made from
standard brand pf sheetings, sells
regularly at 76o (only six te a cus-
tomer), at, each B9o

46-tn- and 41-ln- pil-
low cases, at 12 Ho and .MOo

41-ln- plain cases, at 8H0
Good heavy bed spreads, extra large

size, worth $1.60, at 880
Marseilles patterns, full slse, plain or

fringed, worth at 91-1- 8

Imported Marseilles bed spreads,, at
$12.60, $8.60, $8.60, t.60

ANYBODY THAT WANTS ANY KIND OF MERCHANDISE
LINEN SALE IN BARGAIN

ROOM
50 pieces Turkey Eed Damask, in

checks, plaids, all fine 6tyles, reg-
ular 35c grade, will go in this sale
at, per yard 19

50 pieces of 25o Bleached Table
Damasks, will go in thia sal at,
Pr yard 12l26

50 pieces pure Linen Damask, regu-
lar 75c goods, will go in this sale
at, per yard 38e

to
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-
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$-K- O Roman Chair, solid oak. golden finish, up-

holstered scat, remarkable bargalA

XXA0 DRESSE1CS Golden oak. two large and two
mall drawers, size, French bevel Q rft

plate mirror, spleodid at eJl
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SPECIALS
Latest $1.50 Copyright Books at, per copy $1.08
All Copyright Books, at 39
Bioyclo Playing Cards, per pack 13
Bee Playing Cards, per pack . ; 15

New Spring Silks at t9c
Monday begins our February sale of New Spring Silks,

with, showing superior to any ever before known in
Omaha, both as to variety and low price. You cannot afford
to miss Monday's specials.
Bilks at 49c All new spring stock, in unequalled variety of

checks, plaids, stripes and plain colors, the new Chiffon
Dress Taffetas, etc the finest assortment of new spring
silks offered at so low a price on bargain hQsquare at per yard .' rtmfC

Ctiemey Bros. Poniards, la beauti-
ful 1907 patterns, coin spots

from the aiao of a alnhead tc
that of a dime, many other
beautiful and popular designs
ehowa. at, yard 75

27-lnc- h Changeable) Taffeta, for
Bklrta; 27-ln- novelties and 20-ln- ch

Fancy 6 Ilka, two small lota,
worth np $1.25 yard, on sale
Monday while last at, per
y""d 50

Sew Hprlns; SUka, plain
checks, checks with Jaauard
fisurea, novelty check, etc. In

Sale of Sample Gloves
Over dozen high grade Kid Gloves, surplus

and. samples of New York's greatest glove importers,
secured at a small fraction of their worth, will
piacea on saie JxLonaay.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, in black,

white and all colors, for
street and evening wear,
values up to $1.50, choice
for ....69

Ladies' $1.00 Kid Gloves,
slightly soiled, close at,
pair 496

' Our Glove Denartment W
of in

in more

and at. to
in

WILL PROFIT BY
75 of

50c in this
sale at, per yard 256

50 of extra extra fine

59o will in this
sale at, per yard 39

100 50c
will in this sale at.

100 dozen in and
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Its save on vou
for vou
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Dress
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ors, worth
$2.50,

Shown.

lines ladies' Gloves, style color,
spring wear. No place America find

complete assortment or better values.
Long Short Kid Gloves styles . .$L00 $5.00

Expert Fitters Always
Guaranteed.

Greatest Barflains Were Ever Known in Omaha Be Given in Baraain

regular

Flannelettes,

120,

Dainty
Prices

Grocery

EXTRA

GREATLY ATTENDING
pieces fine Mercerized Dam-

ask, regular goods,

pieces wide,
Mercerized German Damask, reg-
ular quality,

dozen Sheets, regular qual-
ity, . . .34

Towels, bleached
Turkish, Bleached

120,

Table,

polish finish,

in this sale
50 dozen of

Linen
will go sale at

dozen
also

that sold 15o each, will
go in sale at, each IVi6

SALE
50 pairs of wool to

close"

Unmatched Furniture Bargains
easy your furniture purchase if

take advantage sales. It's easy to pay
for perfect system you pay as you
Investigate

Special Bargains We Are Offering:

burned

out,
top,

IOoel

Accompanying
prayer

whole

matter course,

Vurklaa Booxars
have line

19.50 to $65
Like out, upholstered
best grade leather, hair
Clied, diamond tufted
baea, reg-uiajr

Ua8 value.

BaniUry Steel Couch, Ukaj cut. coil I'USeat, like cut. fin-sprin-g;,

supports center, very strong, 7JT- -asnap JOD snap

winds

earth while
rests,

world

while
ceremonies their

brighten

in

flaest

fifth day, Wednesday. Then be-
gan which ountlnued Thurs-
day, which part.

games played outside
houae. Included a,

Javelin throwing; a,

snake game; arrow throwing, crosse
peacbstone game, ta.

The took part athletla
pastlnio, took part Guevga.

ta, which great national gam-
bling game.

Peachatonsa wild plum stones,
charred smoothed side,
shakes wooden bowL The players

great colors, spe-
cial values Monday

Natural Jap Wash $Uk, lnchea
wide, Bale Monday

Black Jap Wash Silk. lnchea
wide, Bale Monday .45

From Till Ail
Plaid Silks waists, fox

heur yard 60
From TiU Bonnet

Black Dree Inches
wide, $1.26 tualiqr, yd. 75c

250 stock

be

Men's Gloves, all
clean stock, all known
brands, all sizes and

actualy up to
in Monday's sale at,

per pair 69
Greatest Bargains

Ever

every imaginable and
for will you

of all
Attendance,

Satisfaction

The that Will Our

ExpensesLow

unbleached,
Huckaback,

sawed

Trra Blip
at, each 56
19o and 25o Turkish

Towels and Huckaback
Towels, this lo

100 Towels, bleached and un-
bleached Tuhkish,

up to
this

$3 all Blankets
quickly, at.....; $1.98

many dollars
of what

buy, credit to just

Extra

$Q,3)

games,

long
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up to

up to
at,

to

8 9 A. M.
of at,
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At times the of the

such a pitch they cried out.
At such times Chief would

them tbat ths not
bpast nor the losers their losses
too caps,

and

yjlS

High-Grad- e

Department
and

St Oall 32 all
new at

8c, 86c, 75c and
17 in

dots and at, a 49c, 35c,
luc, lc and 15

and
in both and

at, a 69o,
45c. 39c, 25c and 15

and
full at. a lDc,

12 c and 10
46 at, a

to 69c,
45 at. a

' 98c, 89c, 76c, 69c 45
46 at. a

69c, 50c, 39c,
for

45 at, a 85c, 69c,
69c, 89o and 25

86
at, a

86 at, a
26c, 190, 16c, 10c 8 Mi a

Splendid

Decorated Ware
...... 3

'

1

St. 6 9

Room Commencing Monday Morning

Hucka-
back,

BLANKET

special
allows

60 of all wool tbat sold at
to will go at,

pair '

60 of all wool that sold
at to at,
pair

100, Bed some
sell at In this

ale will clone the lot at, each . 83
IN

B0 of $1 wool to
at, per 3915 of

68c to close at, . .
aad ends of that sold up to

per will go at, per 3 9c
"1 25

Extreme Price Reduction
Women's Stylish

Ready-to-we- ar Apparel
winter sacrificed to

or best in
of Never

at so
'

Women's Coats that
sold regularly
$15.00, in this sale
at $4.90

Broadcloth
Coats, satin lined
throughout, in black

browns
tans; also handsome
Kersey Coats,

values $30,
choice ...$8.90

Women's Skirts
worth $5.00, at,
choice $1.98

$5.00 Silk Underskirts Mon--

From Till Small
lots Women's Coats,
each S1.00

From 8:30 Till 9:30
Craven ettes,

each
Fom
men's $5.00 Beaver Shawls

choice

FJ1

no

omqpth
stones turning

simply adaption
player

trlaea, and Individuals
Everything possession

players stakes.
excitement

reached

remind winners should
bewail

loudly. Ooata, ahirta, neckties,
mittens, kltchtnware, weapons dutne.

THK REUADLK STORB

White
Goods and Dress

Linen
Embroidered Anglalse Imported

8wiBsea, inches wide,
aprlng designs, $1.75, $1.50,

Domestic Swlsaea, inches
figures, yard,

Fancy Mercerized Plain Waitings,
imported domestic goods,

handsome patterna, yard,

Aute Cloth Linen Finish Waist-lng-- B,

ahrnnk, yard,

French Lawn, Inches wide,
yard, $1.60 down 39c..25

Wash Chiffon, inches wide,
yard, and...

Persian Lawn. Inches wide,
yard, 25c and...l9

Mercerized Batiste lingerie waists,
Inches wide, yard,

Ceuntess Nainsook. Inches wide,
regular 25c quality, yard. ,10

Loag Cloth, inches wide, yard,
12Hc, and..

of

Dinner Plates, each....
Saucers, Fruit Dishes and
Pie Plates, each ..26

Butter Dishes, each

White Granite Cups and Sauc-
ers, Dennis shape, for..

Majolica Water Pitchers, 2-- qt

size, each 10
Japanese Tesura

Ware Teacups and Saucers, 50c
values, at, pair 15

a! 8
pairs blankets

$2.50 pair, close quickly,
$1.39pairs blankets

$1.76 pair, cIobo quickly,
.f)S

Spreads, slightly soiled,
would regularly $1.60 each,

entire
WOOL DKKS8 GOODS llAIlQAIXS

HAROAIX ROOM.
pieces fancies, close

quickly yard
pieces Jamestown Fancies, regular

goods, per yard. .vka.
Odds goods

$1.60 yard, yard.

On

All garments without regard cost
real value. The very styles tremendous assort-

ment materials. before haa such choice selection
been offered prices marvelou&ly low.

Fine

blues, and

regu-
lar

and 9S
women's waists, reg-
ularly to $2.00, 89

Children's
...S1.00

Till Wo

wide,

Sale

Decorated

Women's Coats that
sold regularly up to
$10.00, in this sale
at $2.98

$8.00 Fur Scarfs,
at $2.98

Coats,
worth to at, '

choice S1.48
$5.00 Eiderdown
Robes, in Monday's

at $1.98
Fur at- - Less
than Half Price.- - -

Children's Wool Dresses.
day at $2.98 $3.00 $4.00 values

worth
choice

EXTRA SPECIAL HOUR SALE

....$1.98

gamblers
that
Cornplanter

Children's
$5.00,

sale,
Coats

From 9:S0 Till $10:30 Av M.
Women's $1.50 Long Ki-

monos, at, choice. ...C9
From 10 Till 11 A. M.
Children's Bonnet at 19

From 10:30 Till 11:30 A. M.
Women's Underskirts.

regular $1.50 value. 69 V

lie animals change hands doiens of times
daring the last day.

The dances and feasting on Friday
brought the celebration to' a cloae. Owing
to the persistency of the solicitors, woo4was forthcoming to oook ths cauldrons ofbeef soup aud succotash, and at tho closeof tho danoea the bowls of solid and Uqul
refreshment were, aaaaed among the people,alttlng - utn the benches of tho lonat
houae. The feasUnc began at noon gnllasted until the last veetlg In kettle ana
bowls were licked up. the crooked for,linger securing what the sjoon overlook.


